Title: 21-04946 CLE Elevator #18 Modernization
    No “B” Wing Elevator Service – 10 Week Scheduled Shutdown

Locations: Clearihue Building – B Wing

Description: Facilities Management, working with Richmond Elevator Service will be completing the CLE B Wing elevator modernization. The elevator service shutdown is required to replace the buried hydraulic cylinder and pressure lines, the controller panel, the car interior finishes and related life safety systems. The removal of the existing hydraulic cylinder commencing Monday, May 9, 2022 will be noisy and may be distracting during the first few weeks of the project.

Please note: once the project commences there will be no elevator service to the Clearihue B Wing fourth floor until the TSB Inspection is complete permitting public operation. Elevator access to all other building floors and wings will remain operational.

Sorry for any inconvenience this project may cause as we complete this mandatory code upgrade. Please use caution in the CLE B Wing Level 0 elevator Lobby area and obey all safety signage.

Time frame: Monday, May 2, 2022 to July 15, 2022 approximately

FMGT contact: Gord Shirley, Project Manager

Email address: gshirley@uvic.ca

Phone: 250-472-5062